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IMMIGRATION LAW BARS TITLED
. WOMEN, WIVES OF EUROPEANT. P. W; THE PLACE WHERE THE SATURDAY SHOPPERS WILL FIND MANY SPECIAL SALES NOBLES, FROM RETURN TO U. S.

wNwrToNs enrtfrsr diphthi-- t sik
Former American Girls are Li- - .ucrnnnv unci was Ul one limn ii...... DAYTON. Oh . I ly N. 8.)

ed to have been taken prisoner by thefWPeoples Warehouse Itusslans. In view of severe eeono.-uioc.ii.- so..
...

able tO DepOrtatlOn Wlien mlo conditions in Germany since the) Ttls aniiorallon Is to bo launchedI''WTfrnr"- -

itPVYsto war friends of thfl Fount ess wouni not bere.
Quotas Become Filled.1'0 n"'s('u' to 1"'1"' r ""' 'w!ho ,o

j return nomo any .....e.

Maiiv 1'iis.slhlii Victims.

Arrangements litoe ueen made hy
a Ihiyton rqnumy to operate one nun

tired of these purtublo s(prH. the
trucks are to be twenty-- " wo, feet Ion

and six feet wide, each w'th tw und
one-ha- lf ton capacity, The grocery

Another possible victim of tho law's
I otiuratlon U the UuchoHH of I'roy, for

i:iIToiu.m, ,

Thin big store is a enmpoMI of all

IbM's pood. You've noticed Hint
where store Is (rood In one thing it
full far jiliort of perfection In other
respects. If It prices happen to be
low. Us Hock. nine rases nut of ton. Is

either poor, old or very limited. If its
stock I fine and extensive, It, usually
asks high prices. U it Isn't one thing
it is the other, ii nd the perfict store,
the una Combining fentures the mod-

ern store should have- - is a rare ex-

ception. We may he overem husinstic
about Uli alorf In uonie things, but In
claiming that our prices are lowest,
our stock mir quality superla-
tive, we utter only the truest facts.

KWTOnY.U,
Tills store keeps before itself the

necessity of constantly working for
the realization of its ideals. Some-tim-

wo full. Hut each failure to live
up to the platform of principles we.
have set for ourselves la buoy more
dourly marking the shoals In our
channel of progress, ronrecUng yes-
terday's mistaken In the business of
today is the. best way we know of
serving our ou'stoniers better and bet-
tor. We will not sell you merclmn-dis- o

that we are not sure will he a
credit to us and satisfactory to yon.
There may be pood 'arguments for
selling "cheap" merchandise, but
there's no argument in the world that
will make it pood. And since.' we will
not sell "cheap" goods, argument is
not on our sales staff. We sell for
permanent tatisfactlon and our best
salesman is Truth. i

XKW YOkK. July 23. (I. N. S.)
Ono effect of the drastic enforce-

ment of the new Immigration law
here and at other ports will be to pro-

vide a serious obstacle to the "home-
coming" plans of several American
women win. have sacrificed their Am-

erican citizenship for foreign titles.

merly Miss Nuncy I.e.lshman, of I'llts-IburK-

dimcliter of a former Amba-
ssador to Herllit. They were married
jin October. IH13. tne liuke beliiK a

descendant of the ancient royal house
of Hungary. In the eyes of the tier-'iim- n

law It was a mornanatic marri- -

"IVr Snltiiila) shiipiwrs"

'SALE OFMEN'S STRAWS

Including Panamas, all at half price.
Sale started today. It's a big go!

store bodies are now ymius ouni.
It Is planned t tint each portable

'etore shall carry a full llnwtif provl.
Isions, with a clerk In charge,' In or.
dor that li'iuscwIviK may know when
to expect the grocery-on-wheel- s to

the customs officials discovered
cently. It Is within the ratine or pos- - 'im--e and the younu American wo. ......

sibillty that some of the homesick j title was not officially recOKninert. A

ones may have to prolong their resi-so- n was mini io huh co.....- - ...

stop In front of her door the trucks
will he run on schedule.

Similar portable stores,-uIho- , ore to

be used In Illinois, Indiana, Jowa,

Michiiiuii und Wisconsin an Boon us
they can be built..

denes abroad indefinitely Tor unoth- - 1914.
r year at least. Still another feminine title holder

fn.ler the law onlv 3 nor Vent of' reported to he castiiiff loim'inK eyes

E'
the nationalities. reH.lini; here when toward her native Amerlcun Mhon s Is

the 1!H0 census was taken may he ad-- 1 the Countess Milrle di Zopwola, fur- -

milted in any one year hereafter. I m-- ! inerly Miss K.lith Mortimer, da.unb.lerj
mlKiiition officials say the provision 'of the Stanley Mortimers nnd uie
will be enforced ugalnst the rich anil the best known beauties or New York, j

poor immigrants alike", cabin aliens Newport and l.olitt Island society. She

beliiK compelled to remain aboard ship became the bride of the Count, then
alont; with their brethren in the an Italian aviator, in June, 11, the
steerape until Washington can rule on ceremony takintr place at the home of.
their admissibility under the uuotu the bride's parents at Hoslyn, U I. j

clause of the law. j Miss Morlhner. It will be recalled,
Vuotas Already ltll.xl. was tndicteil on a chaixe of manslau- -

ArrUala reuehiiifr New York or (filter after an automobile she was j

"For Saturday Shoppers''

Sale of Sheets, Pillow
Cases and Tuhinjr

Continues right through Satur-
day offering many excellent sav-
ings for the careful shopper.

"For Saturday Shoppers"

Odds and Ends of Laces 5c
A closing out of one lot of odds
and ends in good lengths. Values
.up to 30e, offered now 5c the yd.

'For Saturday Shoppers"

Beautiful Lamp Shades
1-- 2 Price

Offering a moderate sized lot of
lamp shades taken from the Art
Dept., for closing out.

"For Saturday Shopiiers"

Genuine Leather Shop-

ping Bags

Offered in black and tan. Gen

other ports after the quota is filled j driving ran down and Killed u man.
will bo turned back. Several nation-'hu- t tho indictment was dismissed.
ulttles lire already neuriiiK their quota ' Owing to the publicity of the case the
for the year, some having been prac-- 1 couple kept their wedding place a hc- -

tically filled already for this month. cret until the last minute.
If any of tho expatriated women! The Countess Ue Ijudeyrle. former-- '
should therefore arrive to find their ly "Miss Constance Whitney Warren,

'quota for her nationality already fill- - daughter of Mrs. George. Henry War-le- d

by unforseen arrivals at ttiis and j rcn, of this city. Is still another for-- I

other ports .here would be nothing l'ormer American woman who has cause

I'llOCKTON. Mass.. July 23. (I. N.

p. ) l iving up to hr promlso made to

her sweetheart when he was sentenced
to tlio riymuuth House of Oirreetlo i

sceral months ago for manslaughter.
MIjw Hornlce Holland, formerly i,f

1'rockton, went to (ircat Hay, Nova.

Scotlii. last week and was married to

John A. fionnell. restaurant owner.
Donnell was liberated from

Jail several weeks ogo, hln o

being cut short in order to en-

able him to go to Nova Seotlu to hoo

his father, who was critically III. Ho
was convicted of having caused the
death of u nmn by running him down
with his automobile last fall. At that
time Mis Holland imide the promise
that she would wait for him nnd would
marry him when he was given his free,
tlo in .

uine leather bags made for rough
"For Saturday Shoppers"hadling. Special $2.69

Fancy 65c and 75c Voile hr to do but engage puN.nge back to to be interested In the new lmmi ;i
nml wait for another "try" injtion ban. She Is now living in I'aris.

the future. She was married to the Count in HI!
One of the women with cause to at the Warren home, No. BL'4 Fifth

worry under I'ncle Sam's tightening avenue. The Count's family was one
restrictions is the Countess Anton 'oft'-- most distinguished of French
Sigray( who before her murriage was nobility.
Miss Harriot I'aly, daughter of thO Truly any of these women would be
late Marcus laly and heiress to a permitted merely to visit their home;

Ji large part of the fortune which he country at any time they chose. Tlu v

made In copper. This couplet met at ' might even prolong tho visit.'." In-- 1

the wedding of Count IjiszIo Szecheny! 'definitely. If the immigration nil-- I

and Mis Gladys Vunderbllt here In thorlties have reason to suspect any of
1908 and were married by Anibassa-- j these "visits." however, they are au- -

........ I .....n 4Ku ln(. M...UJ 4n Mn ..,, "..lull ... t.,1

"Fur Saturday Shopper.-- '

The Host Pongee
A sale of true merit, Two grades
offered. A good weight 83c; a
heavy weight $1.19.

"For Saturday Shoppers"

. Men, Fine Silk Shirts
A truly welcome sale of most ex-
cellent shirts. Values to $10.00,
selling at $3.63

"Fiir Sat unlay Similiters"

Stamped Pieces, 1-- 2 Price
There are still loads of these
pretty pieces offered. They are
on display in the Dry Goods De-

partment, Rear.

"lr Saturday Shoppers"

Sale of Grocery Surplus
. Stock
This is the real sale and an ex-

cellent opportunity to help cut
the living cost .

"For Saturday Shoppers"

Kavser Silk Underwear
82.98

A most welcome sale of fine gar-
ments, every one knows the high
quality of this underwear.

"For Saturday Shopper"'

Children's Fine Hats
Actually slashed, selling at 25c
on the dollar. Sale began this
morning at 9 o'clock.

"For Saturday Shoppers"

36 inch Percale 19c
Don't confuse this percale with
the variety that's manufactured
with the idea of seling at a
"cheap" price.

jlted States at Herlin up to the begin-- j up a bond which would be liable to
'ning of the war. j forfeiture and the giver subject to de- -

The Count served in the war as u portallon at the expiration of sl

lieutenant of the Third Hussars of months.

DR. H. M. HANAVAjN

DENTIST "
announces a change of of-

fices from Temple Building

to Suite 5, Bond Building,

over Rond Bros, store.

Phone'772
CHILD TRAINING AT HOME

for 39c
Offering'one lot of verv pretty
voiles at an exceptional saving.
Going fast.

"For Saturday Shopiers"

36 and 40 in. Fancy. Voiles
An offering of very beautiful'
voiles at saving prices. On sale
at 73c to $1.98.

"For Saturday Shoppers"

Women's Summer Vests'
18c

A clearance sale of knitted gar-
ments in values up to 35c. On
sale at 18c.

"For Saturday Shoppers"

95c Women's Unions 69c
You'll appreciate this sale as.it
represents a truly good saving.

Tor Saturday Shoppers"

81.65 Play Suits 81.00
Here's a good sale. Every little
suit a substantial one. Not many
left. Boys' Dept. Balcony.

"For Saturday Shopxr"

Sale of Collars
Sets and vestees, xtra good val-
ues at 1-- 3 the regular price.
Fancy Goods Sec Main Floor.

"For Saturday Shoppers"

Tissue French Ginghams

Representing the better ging-
hams for the better gingham
dresses. Dry Goods Side Cen-
ter Isle.

"For Saturday Shoppers"

Men's Work Shirts 57c

And they are most serviceable
shirts too. On display in the Bal-
cony show windows.

'"For Saturday Shoppers"

Children's Voile and Or-

gandie Dresses

An offering of the prettiest of
pretty dresses. We displayed
them recently and they sure at-

tracted many window shoppers.

This is No. 41 of the fourth series of articles issued by the National
Association, S West 4(ith Street, New York City. They are ap-

pearing weekly in these columns.

THE IMAGINATIVE TIME Hauling
Phonel!v Anna Mae Itradv 320tension of kindergarten education Hanavan's Transfer

. ,,, ..UP,,WUI llT t MUX' ) , U "'I Will glllU- - ,

ly furnish information to those inter- - '

ested In cstabllhlrnr a kindcrmrten.
i. Riot 378--

Mothers, did you ever 'stop to real-- i
ize the importance of that period in
your child's development when his
little mind is free to wander over the
hills of fancy und he Is finding so

'much difficulty In linking up the real
and the unreal? It Is the opportunity

jtime of life and every one of us to
whom is entrusted the care and de-

velopment of the little child need to
study anil understand it in order that

'we may make the mo.'t of it.

All of us are dreamers of dreams,
land it is well that it is so, for every
worthwhile act that has been given to
he world was first a dream in the

mind of some person. Kvery book
Please remember that the legitimate merchant cannot and will not "camouflage" cheep merchandise

with aoologies, offering it to you with a ed "cheap" price. For he and you both know that The Sweet-

ness of Low Price Never Equals the Bitterness of Low Quality. ithat was ever written, every picture
painted", every field cultivated, was

Ifirrt just, a flight of immaginatlve
'fancy. All of us go this far, but it is
not enough to dream; we must do as

jwell. The successful person Is the one
who thinks over his dream and organ-

izes his thinking until, finally it is no
'longer a dream but a reality.nriii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!miitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimtiii'

THE ALTA
BAKERY

Now opens its doors to the public- - Everything spic
and span. We carry special

HOME MADE PASTRY, CAKES, PIES, COOKIES,
FRENCH PASTRY. WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY
CAKES MADE TO ORDER. : : We also carry

Harvest Bread
, .......

A. THOMAS
Prop.

"We grown-up- s would give the gold
of Midas, were it possible, if we might
have developed In us the power of!CASTLE GATE

EGG COAL
vision, the power to see life imagina-
tively. Yet our little tots from three
to six have this power to the nth de

i m rm
PHONE
FIVE
FOR

j FUEL j

i

gree, and instead of fostering and or-- I
ganizing It wc do our best to stifle It
us a trait not to be desired. The seed
of genius lies In many of our children,
ahd parents and teachers who do not

Announcements ror this depart,
tnent must be submitted to the
Ea. Oresonlan not later than

union service on the southwest corner
of the court house lawn.

The rector preaches at the morn-
ing service on ' The Credo of Secretary

understand, do their utmost to crush
out the very thing which later they
wish them to have.

5 THE RIGHT SIZE FOR THIS WEATHER f
CLEAN AND UNIFORM :

B.L. BURROUGHS He Has It! f

liiiiuiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii

The public is cordially Invited.

Friday evening In order to bo ed

of publication on Saturday.

C'hiireh of tho Itedcemer.
Uev. Alfred Kockwnod, rector. S a.

m., Holy Communion. 11, morning
prayer and, sermon: 7:15 twilierht

"Hut," you say, "if I encourage this,
will it not make my child untruth-
ful? Already he juggles the truth in
most alarming ways." As mothers
and leaders of children, we must be
able to distinguish between a flight of
fancy and a deliberate intent to de-

ceive. Fortunately for us the latter
cases are very rare. If in doubt ask

Methmlist-Prcttuyteriu- n Service

10:00 a. m., school In each
church as usual.

11:00 a. m., Sermon by Uev. O. U
Clarke, in the Methodist Church.

7:15, p. rn., Union Service on the
court house lawn opposite tho rrcahy-teria- n

Church. Ijev. La. Hose preach-
ing the sermon. All are welcome.Famous Kelly's Comedians

the child; if it I a flight of fancy he
will tell you so.

What we need to do is to help the
child sec his vision clearly and then
furnish him with some plastic materi-
al with which he can make his dreams

Christian Selcaico Repair Your Car
At Small Cost

Flr.it Church of Christ. Scientist.
come true. Fairy tales are excellent
for the Imaginative child. He Is liv
ing In their world and they help ex
plain for him that almost Inexplicable
thing called life. Free hand cutting,

holds services at 13 14 Main street,
( first stairway north of the Inland
Kmpire Bank). Sunday services are
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. The subject of
the lesson-sermo- n for Sunday, July 24.
hi "Truth." Sunday school begins at
9:45 a. m.

A Wednesday eveninj? meeting
which Includes testimonl.ils of healing
in held at X. o'clock. The Reading

clay modeling and the sand table fur-
nish material which will enable him
not only to see the picture more clear-
ly, but will also lead him to be a doer
as well us a dreamer, both of which

Itoom, which is maintained at theiar(! ne'"ry.
tutrtK address, i open daily from 9 a. 'rhe Imaginative period, the
rn. to 9 p. m., whern the Bible and ((ii-- 1 tunlty time, comes but once, so let us

We'll give you the surprise of your life a pleas-
ant surprise, we assure you if you send your ear to
our garage for that much needed repair job. And
we'll do the job so thoroughly that we'll venture to
say that you wont recognize your car whefl ycuTn! '

ready for it. "
.

An for costs, you will be given another happy sur-
prise, for our prices are exceptioally low considering
the highest of workmanship employed.

Re it a Ford or Packard, we can give it just tfio
proper care.

Starting Monday, July 25
With

"ABIE" AND "SLIVERS"

In

SEVEN ENTIRELY NEW PLAYS

Added Attraction

THE "RICHARDS SEXTETTE"

AND ALL WEEK.

Positively Last Times This Summer.
i

thorized fliristinn Science llter.itnr make the mottt. of It.
may he read, borrowed or purchased.

o
z

o
H
d

Training for Citizenship.
"I would much sooner surrender a

portion of the territory of the com- -
The public Is cordially invited to at

tend the church services and to visit
the reading room. During July n nd j monwealt n to an ambitions and ag-- !
August the Sunday evening service is gressive neighbor than I would sur- -

omltted. I render the minds of Its children to thel
domain of Ignorance.

I

"With us the qualification of vot
ers, is as important as mo qualifica Rogers & Braietion of governors, and even comes
first In the national order." Ilorare

P.aplKt Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m., F. M.
Itiley, Supt. The usual services at 1 1 Mann.

The kindergarten provides earlya. m. conducted by one of the church!
Bring: the family down to the bip; tent and enjoy a gwd show- -

!)mi'n. Special efforts are heina 'raining in ministry, in personal non- -
' made to bold services as usual whilcio'-- . In the duties of the Individual ritl- -where it is cool.

616 Garden Street
.s - .

Res. Phonet 371W 733W.tho chun-- has no pastor and a good j7''"- - ln responsibility to tho social Phone 869J
n'tendance would be appreciated, whole.

25 AND 30 CENTS POPULAR PRICES 23 AND 50 CENTS v..m.. ... n . Tim NT.illnntil t.'in.tnrrfoHnn Aniinrl.
If, nrnun l p. m, - ;i.

llivueci ig mt-- ..... . .., .
wei-ungH-, City, is wgrKlns to prgmoie tbe ex- -

.1


